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VOLUME V, NUMUER 23 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT SODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK MILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY . M A R C H 2t, 1928 
W1NTHR0P-VASSAR 
DEBATE INNOVATION 
SUIiSCRIPTION, S I J 0 A 
-H'NGALEEKS'. SNAPP1 SURPRISE 
i ' l io P o e t r y Society of NVintlirop | 
College held i ls r egu l a r mee t ing in 
I J o h n s o n Hall on F r i d a y evening, 
Wlntl irop' .s F i r s t In ter rn l lc j jh i tc I wi th 22 m e m b e r s in a t t e n d a n c e . Miss 
Delnit.- Held Close At tent ion j Marpare t J a n e Ke toh in , t h e p r e s i -
, . . , „ den t , p res ided . T i m p r o g r a m w a s 
of t h e Audience l j n p l l a r g ( > o f M n r | i n 
W I N T H R O P UPHOLDS NEGATIVE J a m P S P " K i n a r " ' M r » L a c v 
W i n l h r o p en te red a n e w Held o i 
ac t iv i ty on S a t u r d a y n igh t w h e n tho 
deba t i ng t eam m e t t h e Vassar t e a m 
in o u r first in te rco l leg ia te deba te . 
T h i s d e b a t e and t h e coming of t h e 
vis i tors f r o m Vassar h a d been look-
ed f o r w a r d to w i t h a g r e a t dea l of 
p l ea su re , and t h e occas ion w a s e n -
joyed by all, especial ly a s it estab-
lished a bond 
MRS. GEO, W. SADLER 
VISITOR AT WINTHROP££ ST """ 
Keeping Up With the World 
CSiltson. and Mrs. Annie I J. T u t w i l e r , 
T h o sub jec t f o r s t udy was tho use 
of t h e e p i g r a m as a fo rm of poe t ry . 
Dr . . Mart in , of the l a t i n d e p a r t -
ill.'ill, g ave a scho la r ly d i scuss ion of 
Hie or igin and deve lopment of t h e 
e p i g r a m in c lass ic poe t ry and i l -
l u s l r a l ed by Hie keen a m i c h a r m i n g I A c h a r g e h a s been m a d e that Sec- I u n f a v o r a b l y r e p o r t e d upon by t h e j she was p r 
e p i g r a m s of Mar t ia l . IJr. K ina rd r o t a r y Mellon w a s impl ica ted in the I fore ign re la t ions commi t t ee . S e n - Mi -. Sad 
gave a succ inc t and b r i l l i an t ac I " ' 1 s c anda l to t h e ex ten t of w i t h - j a t o r Horah, c h a i r m a n , said t h a t t h e being hack aga in ai he 
c o u n t of t h e e p i g r a m in Engl i sh ho ld ing va luab le i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m m a r i n e * mus t s t ay unt i l tho e l ec - ' e r and b rought g ree t ings f r o m NVi. 
f r i e n i l s h i p b e t w e e n D o p ( r j . f l o m w 'yat l lo Landor . Mrs. " ' e inves t iga t ing c o m m i t t e e . Sen- lion is held, in acco rdance wi th ou r Young, a n o t h e r W i n l h r o p g radua te , 
I be s t u d e n t s o t those t w o colleges. I tjili-soi, d i scussed e n t e r t a i n i n g l y a'""" B o r a h candid ly and pla inly ex-- a g r e e m e n t . T h e n lie hopes tha t w 
t h e q u e r y f o r d e b a t e w a s : "He- W a l l e r s a v a g e l . a n d o r as a w r i t e r p r e s se s h i s fee l ings about t h e d i s - | i n a y get oul and s tay ou t . JSlie s.-rd llial w h e n s l i t 
solved. T h a t t h e Uni ted S t a t e s L f Mrs. T u t w i l e r read a | c l o s u r e s of I he oil inqu i ry . In n i j i w o chi ldren of W i n l h r o p H c r i -
s h o u l d p r o t e c t A m e r i c a n invest - , . | ever g r o u p of or ig inal e p i g r a m s . ! ' " H e r lo C h a i r m a n i tu t l e r , of t h e League of .Nations h a s UP • 
m e n l s in fo re ign coun t r i e s . " T h e p,., K ina rd a n d l»r. Mart in showed j Republ ican na l iona l commi t t ee , lie : held its vital r igh l lo supe rv i se t h e 
a f f i rma t ive w a s u p h e l d by Miss i M l ( . u . ,misti-,-v of Hie e p i g r a m by ( sugges t s tha t every cent of "oil execu t ion of t h e mi l i t a ry s a f e g u a r d 
K u t h r y n Wilson , Miss U a n n a h Mor - .,,,| o r i g i n a l ' c o n t r i b u t i o n s . O t h e r ; " 1 ' be r e l u m e d lo t h e donors , j ' l a u s e s o r t h e peace t rea t ies . It has 
r i s a n d Miss E t h e l Cohen, a l l e r i i a l c , : . • n n l r i b i i l i n g or iginal e p i - j " ' " l he bel ieves t h a t t h e r e a r e p l en - | ' ' . implied wi th t h e d e m a n d of the 
!•: Misses Itailey, K o c h - I'V " f Repub l i cans w h o will lie wi l l - j "L i l l l o E n t e n t e " na t ions for i 
F o r m e r Win! l imp Stiideul Tell* 
M i n i m i s AIHHII l l e r W o r k 
in Nigeria j i n g , n " n y C l e m a 0 n b r o t h e r s d a r e d 
Mrs. C e o i g e W . , 1 1 0 e " . U ' r h e r e a n U W 0 1 ° welcomed 
a r y f r o m Nigeria , 
Johnson in t roduce 
r i e Maynard . spoke 
j f l u d e n t body in chape l on T u e i d a y 
4'pioiiiing. S h e is . W i n l h r o p d a u g n -
I. R. C. ENJOYS 6000 
AT MEETING 
^ 
cussed at Meeting Held 
Wednesday 
of Vassar . Nancy Pope , H a r r i e t ! u , .„ 
W a r d l a w a n d Ansie K i rven , a l t e r - j S t e v e n s , a n d Dr. and Mrs. S lo rv . ! 
male, uphe ld t h e nog!,l ive for W i n - j | t w : l s a n n o u n c e d t ha t t h e Apri l 
""•.IP- l ing will he in c h a r g e of M r . ' 
r . l izaheth Carrol l , p r e s iden t or the j lt«»lKar(s. 
a ludenl hody, p res ided . W i t h h e ? ' 
on t h e p l a t f o r m w e r e G r a c e K inde r , j MISSES HAMMOND LYONS, 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e Senior Class, and \ \ l > KIJ .1S OIVE RECITAL 
Anne Roof, p res iden t of t h e I n t e r -
ug to c o n t r i b u t e f r o m one dol la r 
ip In c l ea r t h e p a r l y of th i s l i t imil-
a t ing s t igma. 
League invest igat ion of (lie s h i p ig 
men I of m a c h i n e guns labeled us j i i 
"agr ic i i l lu ra l implements , " by I ta ly , i -
T h e " a g r i c u l t u r a l implements ," l s | 
York is wi tness ing b r e a d - !hound ostensibly for Poland, found i n 
•gain, l o r I lie l lrst l i m e i n , (he i r w a y t o t h e Hungar ian border . lai 
Si* IIIOIIIIIS ago an adve r t i s e - w h e r e lliey w e r e de tec ted . | | , 
II t h e New York W o r l d ca l l - - - I, 
Af r ica w h o m D r ' ' r ' " . ™ 1 * , ' " ' S t b y l l l e I e w l u c k v I . ! , l e n , , , n l b e r s of t h e In t e rna t i ona l 
<1 is Annie u „ ! | w l , ° 1 , l e l " " ' ' s t a n d l a t e r I Relat ions Club assembled in C u r r y 
• ' " t h e W i n ' h r n n - i - i 1 0 8 1 " " " U e b e ' s d aughe l r s . " [ Wide ly Hall Wednesday , March 21, 
ni m o p | I h e s e gay and ga l l an t cade t s , d id f o r ' h e i r r e g u l a r b i -weekly meet ing , 
u fu l l d r e s s un i fo rm , and s m i l i i u Af t e r Hie read ing of t h e minu te s a 
well r e m e m b - r e d for be.- vnl i ' 'V"""'* 1 g r e ? l i n g a l n v e , y gir l they r epo r t f r o m t h e var ious commit tees 
in w o r k d o n " h e r e to i » » wlien \uH HTv «« '«r«n,Hed. y was given by t h e c h a i r m a n or sorre 
She w a s pres ident of the Y \V r \ a u d i t o r i u m . D o w n caino Hi.; r e p r e s e n t a t i v e m e m b e r of e a c o . 
rs. Sadler exrire—eil he r inv T j , - " " a l " a l u l " I 'nos t immedia te ly it j ' 1 n e x t p a r t of t h e bus iness deal t 
J - i j " w e on t h e Cleinson Juugak-ers , ail | « ' i t h t h e a n n u a l J u n i o r - S e n i o r l e -
II .i . a - [s«-t f o r a t leas t 30 m i n u t e s ' " s n a p p y " bale . T h e q u e r y f o r th i s y e a r i s : 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . •Resolved, T h a t Ihe policy of i t -
s i n i n r v N |y Souven i r s" s t a r t e d i - r v e n l i o n by t h e Uni ted Sta tes in 
y • • I " ' e iiu " , i -syncopati i ig." t o Hie d e - | M | e Car ibbean r epub l i c s is n e c e s -
hBt:. or t h e fas t increas ing a u d i - !»>'l expedien t . " T h e Senior 
agri i ^evi'ii H i .i. iiMi.iiri. I i " " l l l c Heaven," "Vars i ty ' l eba lma team, cons i s t ing of Elina-
ir-in.M-iiichi.o-«'I..I!! I " l a g ' . t 1 " ' 1 o ( M y uil.l P " ' " ' ' - ay . J an i e Myrick a n d Jan i e 
ge J r aged live 'eri .1 l-i ^ j s' vera l u l l i e r s fol lowed in qu i ck a n d j will uphold t h e al l i r inat ive. 
' ine t o o ' " [ jnbibii i i succession. L a u r e n c e K n o b - 1 i " " 1 J n n v . r ( lebalers , Mar tha 
n , ' o rb , m a n a g e r and d i r ec to r of .in: j ^ ' ' Inn. - *. R u l h Hare and Annaiee 
i . , „ V ' ' J " , ' # ! | l " e r s , in t roduced his c row to i Rosliek, Hie nega t ive . 
.1 -i'M V """ ' T W i n l h r o p s i s te rs . "Hogee" 
i . topped miinv " f i '» j Haiiinster, of t h e s a x o p h o n e ; i i n y 1 
i ier-eii> wa r s >,.w Hutch ins , of t h e b r a s s and mods . v 
•i.n ,!, , l ' " r v ' ' " ! " 1 " 1 l'"kK' " e C r a v y , the mus ica l ' 
o | n ii , ' - - a w . mi l i a r and b a n j o p e r f o r m e r , 1 
iiil.ln'l 
l l r i t is 
iIII lla 
na t ional t te la l ions Club. I Last evening, Fr iday , March 2.1. j ing for a boy to m a k e h imsel f g e u - I ' o r to Rico's un ive r s i t y is ce l e -
Miss Carro l l opened t h e m e e t i n g "'<* fol lowing p r o g r a m w a s g iven bv l e r a l l v u s e f u l w a s a n s w e r e d by jb ra l ing ils 25th a n n i v e r s a r y . 'I'll" 
by welcoming t h e Vassa r r e p r e - ( s t u d e n t s of t h e m u s i c depa i l i nen ' |aii t inl a d o / e n app l i can t s . Last w e e k jnn ive r s i ly , wh i l e il br ings lo t h o 
sen ta t ives to W i n l h r o p c a m p u s . W i n l h r o p a u d i l o r i i i m : , s u c h an adve r l i s e inen t w a s a n - 1 island Ihe best of Anglo-Saxon c u l -
Miss Wilson , IIrr.L s p e a k e r on Ihe Hallel mus ic f r o m R o s a m o n d . : s w e r e d by 500 boys and men . T h e ' ' " ' ' e , l e aches p r imar i ly in Spanish 
a l l l rmnt ive , responded , e x p r e s s i n g S c l u i b e r l : Papil lrms. Schu inann— police had lo be i-alled to k e e p o r - i ! " " ' r e s p e c l s Spui.ish •-•r'ture. Here 
p l e a s u r e in be ing a t ' W i n l h r o p a n d Louise H a m m o n d . | d e r in Ihe mob. ; '* a l abora to ry of Hie rlnest type of 
a l so t h e d e s i r e to es tab l i sh f r i e n d l y E lude ( I tu l le r l l i es ) . Chopin ; I m - | I ' a n - A m e i i c a n i s m a n d one of Ihe 
r e l a t ions between t h e two col leges p ron ip tu , Schu l i e r l ; Tarni i le l la . I . (J- ! v ' " ' ' "odueed by Sena to r l i e f - j chemica l p r o d u c t s is a new kind of 
in a d e m o c r a t i c w a y — f r i e n d s h i p s rhe l i sky—Louise Lyons. I i n f ' " i m m e d i a t e w i t h d r a w a l i hun ian i n l e r -Amer i can inulers la i id-
b e t w e e n Ihe s t u d e n t s i . i- •• . . . , lor r ines f r o m Nica ragua w a s ii J. : "i in* siiiu. m s . Dedicat ion, F r a n z ; I h e Inn , Sc l iu -
In a very c l ea r a n d f o r c e f u l wav i ,er l ; i 
t h e a f f i rma t ive s p e a k e r def ined h e r j r.llis". |<;L « i ( iEMIEIM F l ' X D | Y o r k . a r e Coun lee Cullen 
fl'OI 
n o s i > , | „ 
"lave- j l i .-uilwyler 
' " " ' ( p e l majors , 
me in te res t ing commen t* o r t h e 
nt W i n l h r o p - V a s s a r deba te 
t hen given by Anne L o u Hoof, 
y Pope, Anna P robs t and Lillie 
\ \ e r lz . Anne Lou Roof said 
l h e r e is a school for 
p l i rp«-e is lo e d u c a t e 
peoph- , 0 H,al they m a j 
Mrs. Sadler told llov 
l ia i l i ing had he lped hei 
Al (lie wa.- a III 
n.-cde.| r l ass i fy ing . so : 
Violel. Mozart—Sidell, 
*»•••* inil11»u SJIVUAL'I uvimeu n o r | **"• 
idea of Hie Uni ted S ta te s ' policy anil 
' r a c e d ils deve lopmen t . T h i s policy M . V . ' r I — - V i v i - V n 'l-'Mi's 
of d ip lomat ic o r even f. r c c f u l i n - I , , ' ! , ! ? . 
t e rven l ion in fore ign c o u n t r i e s h a s ] MacDowell 
developed as a r e s u l t of g r o w i n g r ' " 1 " 
indus t r i a l i sm, w h i c h h a s in t u r n led i ' 
to s u r p l u s cap i ta l , lo inc reased Awake, Gaines—Sidel lc Ellis, 
m a n u f a c l i i r i u g , lo a n Increased s u p - In Ai i lumn, Mrs. R e a c h ; P.rl 
ply i)t r aw m a t e r i a l s and l inally to -lohii 
a necessi ty f o r m a r k e t s . T h u s h a s Lyon: 
o u r indus t r i a l d e v e l o p m e n t led t o ! | ihi 
ou r p r e s e n t f o r e i g n inves tmen t 
"°.LiPy- , Mis 
J h e r e a r c t h r e e c lasses of i uves l -1 >. 
m e n t s : 
(1) L o a n s by p r i v a t e individual 
t o a fore ign g o v e r n m e n t . 
(2) Stock in i n t e r e s t s in forc ig : 
ohnayn i—Loui se H a m m o n d 
e You, Sohesk i ; Spr ing 
Allien 
MAKES 75 AWARDS 
s of a n a g g r e g a t e 
IK*) have been awi 
by Ihe J o h n Simon ( i i iggenbeiin Me-
mor ia l Founda t ion lo 75 y o u n g 
{American schola rs , sc ien t i s t s and 
la r l i s t s of u n u s u a l abil i ty, a r e o r d -
C a r p e n l e r — Louise ing lo a n a n n o u n c e m e n t yes t e rday 
| by i h e t r u s t e e s of t h e founda t ion . 
I lhapso.l ie No. 2, Liszt—Vivian 1 he u sua l s l ipend , !»2,5(i0, f o r one 
Ellis. yea r , will enab le Ihe benef ic iar ies to 
iss S l ephenson al llie p i ano for s ' " ! l " 0 1 " l c """"ting 
Miss Sidel lc Ellis. yea r in s t udy and r e sea rch abroad . 
T h e fe l lowships a r e suppo r t ed by 
MISSES RICE AND H I L L !•' cap i ta l f o n d of 83.50tl.0uo wi th 
\ R E HEARD IN RECITAL | w , l i c l ' f " l n " ' r U n i l w ' S l n l , ? s *"n 
a l o r and Mrs. S imon G u g g e n h e i m 
c o u n t r i e s . j S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n at 1 o 'c lock in ;es tab l i shed tin J o h n Simon Oug-
(.() Ac tua l p r o p e r l y . j i h e Music l la l l , Miss Agnes Rice, genl ieim Memoria l Founda t ion in 
Is it r i gh t o r w r o n g ? ' T h e n t h e p ianis t , ass is ted by Miss F r a n c e s j inemorv of t h e i r son. w h o died in 
s p e a k e r con tended t ha t o u r policy Hill, con l ra l lo , will give Ihe fol-ll!>22. 
r i g h l b e c a u s o 
( I ) Pro lec l iou is des i rab le , f o r ii 
b r ings r e I u r n s lo tho c a p i t a l i s t ' 
w h i c h in t u r n leads lo Ihe e t e r n a l j \ | , 
cyc le of bus iuess p r o s p e r i t y . Also, 
t h e people of t h e Uniled S l a t e s a r e 
enab led to ob ta in neces sa ry p r o d -
uc t s f r o m fo re ign c o u n t r i e s o f l e a 
al c h e a p e r r a t e s . 
'.2) In o r d e r to h a v e i n v e s t m e n t s 
owing pr t 
oven—Miss Rice. 
Ah, mon Ills. f r o m . o p e r a . " T h e 
P rophe t , M e y e r b e e r - M i s s Hill. 
D r e a m Visions, S c h u m a n n ; Noc-
j l u r n e . C h o p i n ; I m p r o m p t u , S c h u -
bert—Miss Rice. 
I Sunse t . Dudley B u c k ; Psyche , P a l -
a i l ihe: Maids idiz, Delihc! 
"I ' l l" fe l lowships a r e a .varded 
only to y o u n g scho la r s and a r t i s l s 
w h o have given unequivoca l ev i -
dence of m a r k e d gifl for r e sea rch 
o r f o r c r e a t i v e work , and w h o a r e 
engaged in c o n s t r u c t i v e p ro j ec t s 
r e q u i r i n g special faci l i t ies ava i l a -
ble abroad ." accord ing lo the a n -
n o u n c e m e n t 
T h e fe l lowships may be a w a r d e d 
f o r pe r iods longer t han a y e a r o r 
Concer t E lude , MacDowel l ; T h e j 3 ! l o r l ' ; r - l l u l h nen a n d w o m e n a r c 
:agle, MaeDowel l ; H u n g a r i a n R l i ap - I •» ' u f ' " ' ap . i o in lmen t on equa l 
...lie, Liszt—Miss Rice. l e rms . W h i l e in tended for Ihe aid 
ior Hie y o u t h f u l , wi th age l i m i l s c u s -
jloii iari ly ho t not inllexibly placed 
such c o u n t r i e s m u s t b c j h c l w e e n 25 and 35 years , many re -
c ip ients a l r eady have won d is t inc-
tion in va r ious H d d s of endeavor . 
In l l ia t g r o u p is Pau l El io t Green, 
a s s i s t an t p ro fe s so r of ph i losophy al 
t h e Univers i ty of North Carolina, 
Iwho won a Pii l i lzer pr ize in 1927 
vent will t h e - U n i t e d j wi th his p lay. " In A b r a h a m ' s I los-
t l i e re m u s t be s e c u r i t y f o r t h e in-
ves to rs . 
(3) Secur i ty d e m a n d s a s tabi l ized 
g o v e r n m e n t . T h e r e f o r e , Ihe Uni ted 
Sla lcs m u s t use i ts p ro t ec t i ng policy 
— c i t h e r by d ip lomat ic m e a n s o r 
a r m e d i n t e rven t i on . Arb i t r a t i on is 
impossible w i t h a g o v e r n m e n t w h i c h ! e x h a u s t e d b e f o r e t h e F n i t c d S la t e 
does n o t exist . 0 a n i n t e r f e r e . 
In concluding , llie a f f i rma t ive a r - | 5. T h e s e r emed ie s fai l ing, on 
gued t ha t if t h e in t e rven t ion of t h e p i v e r n i n e n ' will e n d e a v o r to a . l jus 
Uni ted S la t e s a id s in e s t a b l i s h i n g - i l , | j l fe rences t h r o u g h r r iendlv nego 
s lab lc gove rnmen t , it is no t only j t i . i t ions. 
in o u r iu te res l , b u t o u r d u t y to p r o -
t e c l ou r se lves in La t in Amer ica . . s i a l e s resorl lo fo rce lo gain o r keep join." l ie is .11 y e a r s old. and bis fe l -
I h e nega t ive s ide c a m e hack w i t h r i g h t s for Amer i can c i t izens beyond Towsl i ip will aid him in " s t u d y i n g al 
a f o r c e f u l a r g u m e n t , in w h i c h ll iey l ihosc en joyed by na l ives of s u c h a j h - s l hand Ihe I h e a l r e a n d d r a m a of 
held o u r p r e s e n t policy lo be wrong , {country . con t iuen la l Euopc for Ihe pu rpose 
" ' • ! * n T h e Vassal- deba t i ng leain chosen |,,f ga in ing technica l t r a in ing in c r e -
J ) O u r policy v io la tes t h e r u l e s , f o r llie S o u t h e r n t o u r deba ted t h e a l ive d r a m a t i c work . " 
of i n t e rna t i ona l law—we h a v e n o l j u c g a t i v e s ide of t h e s a m e ques t ion A n o l h e r m e m b e r of t h a t g r o u p is 
a l lowed Ihe sma l l e r Car ibbean n a - ; u t Agnes Scott College, Athens , G a . ] Wil lcm J a c o b L u y t e n , a s s i s t an t p r o -
l ions to protect and conse rve t h e i r on F r iday b e f o r e co in ing he re . T h i s r , . s # 0 r of a s t r o n o m y a t H a r v a r d . 
ex is tence . T h o Monroe Dou t r ine is j ioa in has h a d cons ide rab le p rev ious i w i t h t h e aid of llie G u g g e n h e i m 
no t a p a r t of i n t e rna t i ona l l a * , j expe r i ence . Miss Morris is c h a i r - I n w a r d , h e will u n d e r t a k e lo pho lo -
W Amer i cans a b r o a d call upon j m a n of d e b a t e a l Vassar . Miss W i l - 1 g r a p h Ihe s o u t h e r n skv w i t h I h e 
the i r g o v e r n m e n t f o r p r o t e c t i o n : has deba ted twice in t h e D e - l l rui o te lescope of H a r v a r d O b s c r v -
vvhich no o t h e r na t ion would c o n - ha l ing League of E a s t e r n Colleges a l o r y a l Mazclspoorl , Sou lh Af r i ca . 
s i de r giving. a n d once w i t h Ihe English Nalional T h e p u r p o s e of t h e n e w negat ives 
(J) S u c h a policy is no t to t h e I 'n ion of S luden l s . Mi.*s Cohen de- will he lo c o m p a r e t h e m wi th siin-
a d v a n t a g e of Ihe United S la t e s p o - ha led aga ins t Ohio W e s l e y a n U n i - j j i a r p la ies m a d e b e t w e e n 181»0 and 
li t ically o r economica l ly . It b e n e - ] vers i ty t eam, a n d was a l t e r n a t e iii I P r o f e s s o r L u y t e n wi l l e n -
IDs a f ew to llie d i sadvan tage of thv | : , d e b a t e w i t h llie Engl ish Nalional d e a v o r t o obta in i n fo rma t ion con-
l icople a s a who le . II 'ni . iu of S l u d e n l s learn. M i s s M o r - corn ing Ihe n u m b e r , ve loci ty and 
f r o m Phi lade lph ia , Miss W i l - j in t r ins ic b r igh tness of llie s t a r s . T h e 
| son f r o m Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss a n n o u n c e m e n t f u r t h e r says ; 
|Cohen f r o m New York c i ty . | "Oi l ie r in te res t ing p ro j ec t s a n -
T h e W i n l h r o p t e a m w a s m a d e u p n o u n c e d in Ihe scienl i l lc field i n -
, , . *'r X a n c > ' P o I ' c . o f Columbia, H a r - j c l u d o Ihe expedi t ion of E m m c t t R . , r . „ 
As a s u b s t i t u t e f o r t h e p r e s e n t r i e l W a r d l a w , of Greenvi l le , and h i u n n . ass i s lan l p ro fe s so r or z o o l - | ' " ^ ' r e e l . 
poHry, t h e nega t ive sugges ted ; Ansie Ki rven . of S u n d e r . Al though al Smi th College, lo Mexico anil » ' an i i -c r ip t is en t i r e ly in llie ,|, 
;a) More f r e q u e n t consul la t ion ihese gir ls h a v e had no p r c v i o u ' Co-da Rico to s t udy Cen t r a l A m e r - • ' " l l l " ' , ' s handwr i t ing , on 2lW q u a r t . 
Willi t h o A. B. C. powers . ex j ie r ience in deba t ing , they l i a v rep t i les and amph ib ians , and , | , a - ' ' s - moun ted on Holland pape r . U l 
( b l r h o e s t a b l i s h m e n t o r a c o m - held responsib le ofilces o n l l i e . c a m - L f iv,- , v Rver lv of t h e I niversi lv j ' " " 1 a v o l u l n i ' - " r a m e | , . , 
mission to se t t l e ques t i ons of i n l c r - , ,us . Miss Pope w a s p r e s iden t ot | o r Ca l i forn ia , w h o wil l s t udy m a l h - l , , r « ' "«•! ! ion of M. Char les n , 
I W i n l h r o p L i t e r a ry Socie ty . Mis i j e m a l i c a l geophys ics a t Cambridge , I 1 ""''e.v- " f Rriissids. T h e m a n u -
| W a r d l a w is bus iness m a n a g e r of [ Knglnnd. w i t h a v iew of app ly ing 
(•>) Such a policy is no t mora l ly 
r igh t . II is n e i t h e r f a i r to Ihe peo-
ple of Ihe Uni ted S ta t e s n o r to t h e 
people of t h e c o u n t r i e s in w h i c h w e 
in te rvene . 
vei l ! ion. 
, 'enl t o work . ' T h o u g h 
York is Ihe hardes t kill 
ill Ihe world, sin- said. ' 
bows lo society. " C h a m p ! " 
and Rob Young, l r i i m - | ' " 
I ' l ieo R a k e r , of t h e (« 
•nihone; W a r r e n l l u l c h i n s a u d i ' 
i l ' l e I t . ipurl" H o d g e s - d r u m s and 
i p s - smiled on III.- g i r l s and pre- " 
red lo have some m o r e f u n a s j 
I I v Snodgrass" Cornwal l s l r u c i i j " 
i- open ing of c h o r d s of "Ace High. ' r ! 
s u p p e r hell r a n g ent i re ly to , soo.-i 11" 
all the gir ls w h o w e r e lucky j ! " 
ungh lo g.'i ( he re be fo r e Ihe f o i l ! ' " 
* over , and everybody wen t a w a y j 1 " 
iging lln- pra ises of liic J u n g a - [ ' ' 
- y e a r -
old poet, whose w o r k has a l r eady 
received recogni t ion , and E r i c Der - j 
wenl Wali'olld. a f r e e lance m i l e ! A M F I t l C W H I I 1 I W 1(1 \ s 
Mr. Cullen will go i<> Pa r i s lo c o m - I 
p le te a g roup of n a r r a t i v e poems 
and Ihe l ib re t to for a n opera . Mr. 
Wal rond . w h o is 30 y e a r s old, w i l ' ! 
t rave l and s tudy in Ihe Wesl I nd i e s ] 
p u r p o s e of ob ta in ing n i a -
sickbe.i l i 
l l l l i FRENCH DAILY PAPER | A l l , h e l lo i inorai , lormei F rench 
" of educa l ion and fine a l l s . 
:i.l of (he Cue I u ive rs i l a i re 
'a r is . was uilro. luce.i 
es idem Coolalge by Alnl.assa 
lan.lel today and expla ined lo 
l l e r llie scope and sigiiiflcaii. .-rpr ls 
March 20.- F r o m 
ipnrlmeii t m Pa r i s 
•man is persona l ly c o n d u c t -
• or t h e largest n e w s p a p e r I«loi 
e world . Willi a j H n ' ler ia l for a ser ies of novels and 
sh.o-i s to r i e s dep ic t ing life there. '" 
T h e w i n n e r s r ep resen ted JO j ' • " l ' ' , ' s U a , l > - s | " ' , s Mme. j ' ' » • 
s t a l e s . Of Ihe a w a r d s 50 n e w f e l - i"1 l , ; | l " '> ' , « i r e o t llo- la te o w n e r asnle a 
lows h a v e been ap-.oinlc.l, most o r i " ! " J'1." " " d Excelsior , pa rk , a 
I hem f o r a period of a vear . wh i l e ' " ' s : " , I » a " c l , u ' " u s l r e , weekly, lei 
US h a v e been reapj.oinle. 'l , a ' " 1 : l " r S ince 
In pharmaco logv . Dr. W a r r e n K.H.." ' , l ' ' a " 1 " f h e r husband lasl yea r he »s.«l 
S t r a l m a n - T h o m a s , r e s e a r c h p l i a r - • '• Dnpiiy has been d i r e r l ing I h e l i s e r e 
iiiucologisl of Hie Univers i ty of W i s - lefl h e 
of Pa r i s h a s set 
end of llie Lali i i 
a r e oltere.l lo a!! 
or ies w h i c h may 
u . len ' s . More, t han 
il seemed to he r t ha t t h e g r e a t -
JilTerence he lween t h e two d e -
'earns lay in the i r de l ivery . 
Vassar deba l e r s did no t m e m -
• t h e i r speecl iea as did t l i e W i n -
i' Kirls. bill spoke in a m u c h 
i- in fo rmal m a n n e r . S h e said 
Ibis supe r io r i ty w a s due to a 
I e x t e n t lo Ihe t r a in ing and e x -
•uce ..f Hie Vassar gi r ls . Vassa r 
for some l ime been p a r t i c i p a t -
n in tercol legia te debates , wh i l e 
p a r l i r u h i r «ne w a s W i n t h r o p ' s 
a p p e a r a n c e in t ha t field. Nancy 
said ilia! s h e was loo n e a r t h e 
ling lo judge , bu t i l seemed t o 
Hi .1 Vassar w a s especial ly e x -
lit HI ihe rebu t ta l . T h e o t h e r 
j ' " , . speakers m a d e i m p r o m p t u ta lks 
j..ii Hie sanie sub jec t . 
I \ n n e LOII Roof and Annaiee Bos-
li,-k (hen gave a repor t of t h e c o n -
l.-r.'iice fillIv li.-lil in Anderson, 
i » h rli l l iey al tended as r e p r e s e n l a -
i ln . - s ..r I h e local organiza t ion h e r e 
j al W i n l h r o p . An idea of t h e v a r i -
"U- rpeake r s . addresses , debate*, 
lln- I ' l i nna i i -Woi ro rd d e l a t e in p a r -
j l i eu l a r - and en le r l a i i imen l s f o r t h e 
given lo t h e m e m b e r i 
Ihe c lub . 
cousin. ha« been named f o r an 
a w a r d lo enab le h i m lo d e t e r m i n e i 
by cl inical t r ial t h e t he r apeu t i c e f - j 
Hcacy of six new a rsen ica l c o m - 1 
p o u n d s iu llie I rea l inenl of s leeping | 
rkness . l ie will conduct his r e - 1 
•arches Willi Dr. Clement C. Clies- I 
rinaii a t Slanleyvil le , l ie lgian 
mgo. Afr ica .—New York Times . ! 
h u s b a n d , l i c reu l ly she u n -
.l.-rwenl 
Ih-lgiiim. Argent iua. J a p a n . ; 
Rri ia in , Sweden. Holland au>l 
have a l r eady e rec ted bu i ld - ! 
PORTO RICO ASKS INQUIRY 
l.r||i.%liiliirc H a u l s Couuress lo Act 
—Plans Reply to Coolldite 
San . luan. Por lo Rico. March 21.— 
l b " d r a f t i n g of a reply lo P r c s i -
lenl Coolidge's l e l l e r to tioverno.' 
I 'owner delini lely a n d exclus ively 
,vas placed today in Ihe hands ol 
Senator Rarce lo and .lose T o n s Solo, 
ipoaker of Ihe house, by act ion o t 
...Hi houses of ihe Legis la ture . A ' 
•esoliilion w a s passed e n l r u s l i n g j 
I hem "will i s u c h rep ly as it is u r g - ! 
ill and p rope r lo m a k e lo said l e i - 1 
IIS (o 
wlic 
Legis la lure a lso wan l s Con-
Hirough a c o m m i l l e e lo in-
ves l iga te he re , bv publ ic hea r i ngs 0 ' . 
o the rwise , llie iiollical, economica l i 
ial condi t ions of t h e island, j 
willi a v i ew lo ob ta in ing all t h e ; 
fue ls so dial " jus t i ce" may be done 
lo llie island. 
o lut ion a lso a s k s Congress 
lo extend Ihe p resen t session o r llie 
slaiid Leg i s l a tu re so l l ial i l can a s - i 
sisl llie reques ted c o m m i l l e e in ily . 
l l l ' Y S FRANCE MANI SCIIIPI 
Mociinn Library (Jets t h e Ori(|iiinl 
of "Aliell le" 
' inpletc original a u t o g r a p h 
m a n u s r c i p t o t (In- s l o r y "Abeille," ] 
by Analole F rance , has been acqu i r ed 
by llie Pierponl Morgan L ib ra ry i 
t rom Ciabriel Wel l s d e a l e r in r a r e 
books a n d m a n u s c r i p t s , 115 Wes! 
loo old. si plained. "My policy 
as a n e w s p a p e r pub l i she r is based 
• •a Ihe i ron ru le s my husband fo l -
low.al: Accura te a n d br igh t ly pre-
seiiled n e w a n d p ic lures . a wel l -
i ' l ' inled p a p e r I a I and I ru lh f t i l 
adverl is i i ig. 
"Pol i t ical ly I a m an a r d e n t bel iev-
er iu llie ctlica.-y of llie c loses t u u -
ilerslaiidiuu I.elwe.-n Rri ia in . F r a n c e 
and lln- I ' l l i led Sla les ." 
and college pres ide 
u h„ 
us llie gu of Ihe 
'ee . said pe r cen t , of 111-
s'lii.leuls enrol l . ' . | al t h e 
' i ly >.r f ' a r i s this y e a r a r e 
i. ol' whom 338 a r e Alii." 
proposed Amer i can hui 
house 2iio.—New York Tin 
i.l daily, au.l 
win, 
' p i c t u r e " bu t not 
• r epor l s w e r e fol lowed by 
xp lana l ions of t h e m u c h d i s -
E u r o p e a n T o u r f o r s t u d e n ' s . 
i« in he taken lliis s u m m e r . 
Young gave some technica l 
..f Hi- p lanned t r ip . W i n -
las been al lot ted a g r o u p of 
ileitis, w h i c h will be headed 
- PIokes and Miss Eas tman , 
roup, of f r o m 10 to 13 s t u -
wi:i l.e accompanied by an 
in l e rp re le r , w h o will also 
• a gu ide and a f r i end . Eacn 
MI! have i ts own roule , b u t 
visit tlie s a m e large, im-
an.l in te res t ing places. All 
|i ha-- not been def ini te ly 
: t h e r e will be some f o u r 
n which shopping, vis i t ing 
l e r acqun in i ance w i t h o l h e r 
s luden l s in genera l may 
ice. I'ln- p r i ce f o r Ihe round 
l .ockinau Ihen lold of Vas-
uropean l o u r lasl yea r , in 
0 g i r l - f r o m that col lege vis-
nous c i l ies a b r o a d and me! 
- lud . -n ls . T h i s s u m m e r 
will a l lowed a g r o u p of 
n i - . llie f a r e of e a c h be ing 
1 ."clras. Vassa r is a fir-o 
:n lln- Annua l S tuden t Ho3-
T o u r . and W i n l h r o p , too. 
is iasl ie ove r t h e p rospec t s 
lalional slu, lenl u n d e r s t a n d -
f r i endsh ip . M. E. O. 
Among I ' r e u i h n e w s p a p e 
Ihe I 'el i t Par is ien is known 
Ronlie Maison" t h e uood 
l.eraiise of ils a l l i l t lde low: 
I-IIIJ 1,.\rs.. New York T i m e s 
e i l i lorr i l s HISSES STEPHENSON AND 
•ireulalioii. ' - , s RECITAL 11 ESI) \ Y 
by a s e n - N „ x l Tu..s,lay 'm li ,e Music Hall 
l ive news j \ h s > si.l.-lle Ellis, lyrie 
soprano , assisle. l bv Miss S a r a h Sle-
• l l i - ill - r 
Mectinii 
is. S a r a h 
llrsl 
J los t ra ted edition | .ub l i shed by I 
r a v a y F r e r e s in IWO. Iu 1885 it 
! publ ished by Ca lmann- I . avy . in 
| " L i v r e de Mon Ami." T h e ni.-
I 'orlev. o r Reus 
of t h e W o r l d Conr! . j | a . illi I "'"''ip' ' s 
In conc lud ing I be nega t ive olfere-! T h e Tullec, and Miss Kirven is e d - l d a l a a l r eady ob ta ined in his s ludv "Ahelllc." 
Sena lo r Rla ine ' s resolu t ion r ecen t l y i t o r - i n - c h i c f of T h e J o u r n a l - H i e | o f A m e r i r a n e a r t h q u a k e s lo t h e 1 T h e s to ry appe , 
in t roduced iu (lie sena te . T h e s n g - l i t e r a r y publ ica t ion of llie college, knowledge of Ihe sub jec t . 
ges t ions in r e f e r e n c e lo i n v e s t m e n t s . W i n l h r o p h a s l aken p a r t in l i t -1 " T h r e e of those w h o rece ive s p -
in and t r ade Willi fo re ign c o u n t r i e s c r a r y and a t h l e t i c con tes t s wi tn | po in tmen t s t o fe l lowships f o r t h e 
by Amer i can ci l izcns w e r e in b r i e f : oi l ier colleges, h u t Ibis w a s Ihe firsl ! coming yea r a r e negroes , one in t h e 
1. Such inves tors m u s t obey t h e a t t empt a t in lercol icgiu le debut ing. | field of m u s i c and two a s wr i t e r s . 
laws of Ihese coun t r i e s . Plans have been u n d e r d iscuss ion j Nicholas f i . J . Ral lantn , of Now I ' ' omple le one by Analole F r anco !o 
2. I n v e s t m e n t s a r e sub jec l to t h e for some l ime a n d t h e d e b a t e a n - York, w h o h a s been r eappo in ted , Pu rchased by Ihe Morgan L ib r a -
laws of t h e c o u n t r i e s w h e r e i n t hey t ic ipaled w i t h m u c h p leasure . T h e k i l l con t inue h i s r e s e a r c h into tho I>'5' .-New York T imes . S | i e l l ( | Vacnlion on Coast 
n r .? m ~ r c , . . . . idea or ig ina ted w h e n Dr . H e n r y No- musica l concep t ions of Ihe A f r i c a n — j Misses E the l Jones . Edilli Haens -
3. T h e Ln i l ed S la t e s will not a s - !,|c MacCracken. p res iden t o t V a s - p ( . 0 p | e s , wi th h i s w o r k chief ly i:i | H i s s Macfcnt Will Speak ! s | c l . Bernico S h u s s and D r Helen 
s u m e responsibi l i ty f o r fu l f i l lmen l I sa r , vis i ted W i n l h r o p a s s p e a k e r \Ves t Af r ica and tho Congo. j Miss Minnie M a r f e a l will address j Mar.loiiald a r e p lann ing lo spend 
of qon l r ac lua l a r r a n g e m e n t s . f o r F o u n d e r ' s Day ce lebra t ion , las! - T h e o t h e r negroes , bo lh of t h e k inde rga r l cn division of t e ach - Ihe i r s p r i n g vaca t ion 
t h e ( J a n u a r y 10. whom a r e a lso res iden t s of New | e r s a t t h e convent ion . 'ani l S a v a n n a h . 
I lmi t c r to l l ra i i ia l i /e T h e Acneid 
Announcemen t has been m a d e by 
lie H i n d e r Colleg.- Classical Club 
iiiiaiizaiinii in Lat in of 
I IV of Ihe Aenei.l wil l be 
pcesculi-d in llie Sa rgen t Room of 
llle College. 08th S t ree t and Pa r ' ; 
Avenue. Fr iday evening . Apr i l 2". as 
well as I!••• a f t e r n o o n and evening 
of Sa tu rday . April 21. T h e p lav . ; 
which i> called T . a c r r , " , e l leruin . ' 
was w r i t t e n by Dr. Pear l C. Wilson , 
of t h e H u n t e r College classical d e - ' 
pnr tu icn l . and fol lows Vergil 's lex! 
. a s closely a s possible. E a c h scrn,» ' 
ipl is under s tood to lie tho flrsi ! will be p receded by a pro logue In 
English.—New York T imes . 
Mil-nil T r n r h e 
s l-'annie Wal 
Leila Russell . Minnie M 
a ry Pope. Alice Foole j 
mis Marl in and P ro f . W. 
a l l e i 
A l i i m i ' i i t ' t o H U M - R O O I I I 
T h e r e will be all a l u m n a e h 
I llie T e a c h e r s ' Conveulioii . 
.'Iu:lii-op da i ighlers a r e invi le 
op and d i a l Ihere . 
P i c t u r e Si-heditlc 
March 21—The Rig P a r a d e . 
March 27—Old Ironsides . 
April -1—Metropolis. 
Availablo r emed ie s 
T o Hold D u t c h L tn i rhcon 
I h e a l u m n a e will hold a Dulcli 
Cliarleslon luncheon Fr iday . March 30, a l Ihe 
Po inse t t Hotel, Greenvi l le . 
D. C. 
Members of t h e Senior Class have 
ag i la l ing a I r ip to Wash ing ton . 
'or a n u m b e r of y e a r s Pres ident 
oluison has been tak ing Ihen) l o 
In- quai i i ' and b e a u t i f u l c i ty of 
l ia r l r - l .m I " see t h e Magnolia G a r -
••II. II seems, however , tha i t h i s 
ea r llie Seniors have been I ' . t i r -
"le.l HI a I r ip to Wash ing ton . 
hur-<la< m o r n i n g al chape l P i e s -
lenl J o h n s o n asked (lie Seniors lc. 
•main, tor he wished an express ion 
I' Ihe i r opinion. Nearly 250 Seniors 
uled f o r a t r i p to Washi i i s 'o r . . and 
1 . .r I.' f . . r Chr.rleslon. Pres ident 
•IIIISOII has (he m a t t e r . inder . o n -
Tlie South Carolina Inlercollegia ' .e 
" r . i lo r iea l Association will hold ils 
a n n u a l conies! al W i n l h r o p College 
on I ' r iday n igh l . Apri l 20. Nine 
s t a l e colleges wil l pa r t i cpa t e , a s 
fol lows: WolTord College. F u r m a n 
I n ivers i lv . Univers i ty of Sou th Car -
ol ina. Newber ry College. P re sby t e -
r ian College, T h e Citadel, t h e Col-
li"-.' of Charles ton. Clemson College. 
I'Tskine College. 
T h " pres ident of t h e associat ion 
is i ieorue A. Jeffei 's, of F u r m a n *Jni-
Exec i i l l ip Hoard lo Meet 
T h e execu t ive board of t h e A l u m -
nae Associat ion will hold a m e e t -
ing T h u r s d a y , March 29, a t t h e 
Poinsett Hotel, ( i reenvi l ie . 
M 
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S P R I N G H O L I D A Y S 
" I t ' s in t h e a i r " i s a s t a t e -
m e n t t h a t can b e appl ied a l ike 
t o e x a m i n a t i o n s a n d to hol idays . j 
t w o of t h e mos t m e m o r a b l e | 
e v e n t s in a W i n t h r o p Co l l ege : 
g i r l ' s l i fe . Now t h a t t h o s e I o n s 
d r e a d e d e x a m s a r e ove r , we a r e 
soon to e x p e r i e n c e t h o s e long 
w i s h e d f o r S p r i n g H o l i d a y s — 
j u s t f o u r m o r e d a y s , b e f o r e we 
e m b a r k f o r n e w w o r l d s ! 
N o w i n s t e a d of f a c e s filled 
w i t h c o n s t e r n a t i o n , s o e v i d e n t 
d u r i n g e x a m , week , s m i l i n g j 
c o u n t e n a n c e s m e e t u s in t h e 
h a l l w a y s . T h e r e a s o n f o r s o 
m a n y of t h e s e smi le s a n d b road 
g r i n s i s t h a t al l a r e t h i n k i n g of 
w h a t a g r e a t t i m e t h e y a r e go-
i n g t o h a v e a t h o m e o r a t s o m e 
FRONTIERS OF KNOWLEDGE ! movements with which he was as- I 
~ U o c i a t e d . Another will a t tempt an 
The value of such fel owsh.ps u • dinicult analytical task, i 
! ^ n , W a . n e p b y H r 0 h n f i m 0 n ' » " ' t Of resolving the mystical ele-
nn » i , T '°rn " n d , ? n " ' ments of the religious poetry of a j 
r ' i l , n , 5 ' t y ' T " t h a ' . c e r t a i n century and a certain coun- j 
they he 'p to keep young American Another will camp out alone ,; 
r J n . , ? i ' n l»e interstellar spaces to a r r ive ; 
^ * theory as to - t he d i s t r ibu t ion 1 ' . 




-GIFTS THAT LAST" 
I 
DIXIE OIL CO. ! 
' , ' , " l " , , , , . , m ( t ! o m e s of the evening p r i m r o s e - j B ky, one to study the cul tural Ufe o c ( . u p a t i o n w h i c h I l l a y s , P r n | 0 S 
, Le''g,' V i l ^ m ° r e r , m " r be'onK «<> lhe «ld settlements j" peoples m Sumatra one to study f k b t w h j c h • 
ariirthitiian* in fhp i r ' • 
The 
Doing* of 
-H»e y i Girlf 
Mrs. Sadler 
Mrs. George W. Sadler, formerly 
ss Annie Louise Mavnard, and 
i'-ident of the Winthrop Y. W. C. 
in ll'ltt. was on the campus Mon-
f r i e n d ' s h o u s e — a n d f o r five |day. Tuesday and Wednesday of th-s 
past week. She spoke to the J u -
whole d a y s , too . jniors and Sophomores in chapel 
S o m e of u s a r c p r e p a r i n g . • | . | „ . ^ j a y i t<-ilinK ihem in an inter-
s p e e c h c s t o m a k e t o o u r fond; , .» i ing an<l vivid way of her work 
p a r e n t s in j u s t i f i c a t i o n of t h a t in \v . »t Africa. On Tuesday a f i -
second t e r m ' s r e p o r t , w h i c h a r - • r " u 0 n s h e l o l d l h e members of the 
!• v»i u - J i f «* Cabinet some more of her interest-
r ives s l i gh t ly a h e a d of u s . If i l l , . x p , r j e n c e s . 
is a " B , " of c o u r s e , it i s a h i g h j f(<•:- the Cabinet meeting an In-
one , p robab ly 89 . If i t i s a " C , " formal tea was given in Johnson 
of c o u r s e , i t i s due t o t h e acc i - Hall, in her honor. Those invited 
d e n t a l o m i s s i o n of a q u e s t i o n o n I 
t h a t final e x a m . If i t i s a "D"' I j ' 
w h y , t h e t e a c h e r j u s t j | j I IMS o r a n 
d i d n ' t rea l ize h o w m u c h we rea! - ; 
ly k n e w a b o u t h e r t e r r i b l e o ld ! 
s u b j e c t . O t h e r s w h o h a v e no th-1 
i n g t o w o r r y o v e r a r e t h i n k i n g 
only of h o w g r a n d i t wil l be t o j 
the advisory board of the Y 
A., those members of the fac-
ilio were teaching here at the 
tliiit .the was a student and 
hose who arc Winthrop graduates 
Mr. and Mrs. Sadler have been in 
Jxbomosiio. Nigeria, in Wes t Af-
•ica, for eight years. They have 
•barge of the liaptist College and 
i<-minary to train teachers and 
and reli ion of the mor  pri it ive 
* in , ; 
reptiles and mphibi s i  t ei. 
lonely habitat in Central America. 
one to make a r c h t - -' - i! inves-
tigations in S o r t h . r u Mesopotamia 
and one out in the Belgian Congo, 
trying to find a drug for lhe t rea t -
ment of sleeping sicknes*. This last 
named research, if successful, would . 
incidentally push put the geocraph- " " i t , h e , , u n l e r ° " 1 » m o n * l h e 9 , a " 
ical f ront ier a little fur ther , s w e " r in remote regions, or on the f r o n -
by banishing this disease it would 
open up to agriculture an area in 
Africa which is now sparsely inhab-
ited. but which might become oi 
great economic importance. 
The frontiers which most of them " " " " competent a n d adventur-
will occupv IK- within the borders " , 1 S o f 0 , , r > ° " n g scholars and sci-
<>f civilization and some in the most " l l l U , s , 0 o c , u ' , v , h e , n a s P 'oneers 
populous cities. HI laboratories o f i i m d *° c x , e n d " , e Hmiteless realm 
universities or in labraries—fron- " f , h a t a w a i , s " ' e c o r n m 8 o f 
t iers which are reached with the tb" mind of man - N e w York Times. 
aid of the lens, the spectrum, the 
retort, the syllogism, the written j Wanted: Boy to deliver oysters 
or pictured word, the geologic s t ra- that can ride a bicycle. 
In in or I In- musical notation. One ! 
will study the influence of a g rea t ! What we need is a reducing rec 
patriot upon Hie revolutionary lord fo r ou r taxes! 
has to do with something that lies 
on the mysterious verges of the un-
Wbatever lhe subject of research J 
—in science, in letters, in ar t , in 
music, in history, language—and j 
whatever the "bag" or the "catch 
tiers that lie close about us in lab-
oratories or libraries, brings back 
from his studies, it is well to keep 
ourselves conscious of these ever 
new frontiers and to send out yearly 
Gas, Oil, Tires and i 
Accessories 
Stations all over 
town 
• We Develop Hundred# of Kodak Films 
!• Why not yours? Quick service. Complete 
' • stock of films to fit most any make of kodak. 
: \ 
: CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
• Agents Whitman's and Norrls' Candles ••• •••••••a 
Have you seen our assortment of 
EASTER CARDS? 
They are beauties 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Stop on the Corner at 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
For All Kinds of Sandwiches, "Toasted to Suit You" 
A most complete line of everything to be found in a drug s lor 
and of best quality to be had 
Phone 839 j o in t h e f a m i l y c i rc le once a g a i n j preachers. They returned to Ame--
a n d to see t h e i r f r i e n d s w h o a t - i c a May and while here have . Quality • 
, « i . „ been studying at Columbia Univcr- • service u u a u i j • 
t e n d o t h e r col leges. C o m e o n . | s j , y ^ b e e n v i s i l i n g i « • 
ho l idays , we a r e p a t i e n t l y wa i t - i | 1 0 ; . s i ? ( < , r g i n wii i iamston and Wil- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ing , b u t if S a t u r d a y h a s c o m e , j ijston. S. C. They will sail for Af- < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c a n W e d n e s d a y b e f a r b e h i n d ? i r i ca on April i i . • • 
E . D. Mrs. Sadler is s 'ill intensely in- j " 
• terested in the Y. W. C. A. and all 
of its activities. It was during her 
V A S S A R - W I N T H R O P ' presidency that t h e departmental 
of organization was intro-
Our organization now I s 
ke that which she instituted. 
D E B A T E R S 
T h e d e b a t e b e t w e e n V a s s a r , n u P | i 
Col lege a n d W i n t h r o p Col lege , FaeiiH Fun 
l a s t S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g o n t h e 0 „ Monday n igh^an ln fo rmal pro-
q u e r y : "Reso lved , t h a t t h e U n i t - ura,n w a s g j v e n j,, Johnson Hall, 
ed S t a t e s s h o u l d p r o t e c t p r i v a t e < consisting of humorous readings 
i n v e s t m e n t s in f o r e i g n coun- m d -»ongs by Mr. Magginis and Dr. 
t r i e s , " w a s W i n t h r o p ' s first v e n - * » ' » * . A large number attended 
' . . , , - . . „ . and the program was greatly en-
t u r e in t h e field of in te rco l leg i - j „ y e ( J 
a t e d e b a t i n g . T h e W i n t h r o p j -j his program was arranged by the 
t e a m in i t s in i t i a l a p p e a r a n c e i.lohnson Hall committee, with Vir-
m e a s u r e d v e r y f a v o r a b l y w i t h ginia Coffey as chairman. They 
t h e VAssar t e a m l | , l a n l o h a v e s o m c s u c l ' c n t c , ! a i n " t h e V a s s a r t e a m . inent about one night in every week. 
T h e s t u d e n t s e n j o y e d e n t e - - 1 | I u W e v e r > J o l l n s o n „ a l l is open ev-
t a i n i n g on t h e i r c a m p u s t h e , . r v night until 7 o'clock for thnyj 
t h r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m o n e , w h o wish to come there. 
of t h e m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g N o r t h - j 
e r n col leges. A l t h o u g h t h e i r , T h e s e r v i e ( . a t „ 1 P , a s t wedncs -
v i s i t h e r e w a s b r i e f , i t s o m e h o w day night meetings was the second 
m a k e s t h e n a m e V a s s a r a n d t h e j of a series to show religion in every 
i n s t i t u t i o n s e e m m o r e of a r e a l - ! I ""eligion in Music 
. . . [was the subject of this program* 
y , The service opened by tho choir 
T h e W i n t h r o p d e b a t e r s a r e t o j o i r _ s ( a K 1 , ; s l n l ? j n g - j i 0 | y i n0 ly ." f rom 
be c o n g r a t u l a t e d f o r t h e i r sp len- "The Holy City." Martha Mclnnes 
uid e n d e a v o r in a n e w field. T o led. lolling how religion is expressed 
Miss A n n e D. J o n e s a g r e a t deal , n " . s i c and introducing the v a n -
. . . . . % * i ous pieces. Miss Hoke sang acini-
of t h e c r e d i t is d u e , f o r s h e g a v e l H . r l !. „ A v o M a p j a . . E U e n B r i c e 
h e r t i m e a n d e f f o r t u n s p a r i n g l y „ | j i y l , Tschaikowsky's "Berceuse" 
f o r w e e k s t o t h e c o a c h i n g of t h e Ins a violin solo, and Frances Hill 
d e b a t e r s . T h e c o m m i t t e e in I»' i»'»no and Nelle Haile a t the 
c h a r g e a l so d e s e r v e s r e c o g n i t i o n I ^ ® a n , r ^ ' b y 
f o r i t s s h a r e in p l a n n i n g t h e de - j ( i n l l l T o c | o g c > , ; V f t r y o n e g a n g l h e 
b a t e . E . D. j hyinn, 'Wo Would See Jesus," which 
Us set lo the tune of Mendelssohn's 
DR. ! The°sub"ect of the first program 
AT MKETIVG HEGRKT TKI» j<>f ( | l j g 3 ( , r i c , w a g i g i o n i n A r , » 
. and was led by Miss Dunn. Others 
The following letter was received I ^ ) m . . „ e | j i o n i n L i , e r a , u r 6 " a n d 
by President Johnson from ""• . . | 1 , . | i g i o n i n Science." 
president of the American Asso.'in-
tion of Teachers' Colleges: 
Macomb. III., March i3. I 
President D. B. Johnson, 
Winthrop College, 
Rock Hill, South Cnro'ir.a. 
Dear President Johnson: 
Cabinet for Sprlnu Holidays 
• A temporary cabinet will be 
formed from I hose girls who leinain 
I here during the holidays. Tho 
'members of this cabinet will have 
charge of Morning Watch, '.Vedties-
Your absence was noted at t h e ' d a y night service and all social and 
meeting of tho American Associa-1 rccre'olional activities in Johnson 
lion of Teachers' Colleges in Boilon Hall. Special programs and parlies 
week before last and I was in- : . , r o boing planned. 
s t rur ted lo wri te you lo expresi lo | 
you lhe high appreciation which , A F , . w U l I K 4 | o n a a n d Ansivew 
the association has for you and you. ; W h ; l t „ i r e B l h i n g g a r 0 d o l Q g m 0 5 t 
T h e nssoeiatlon ( 0 l l e I p m c n g e t u p i n l h c w o r i j ? 
, , , , .The alarm clock, the elevator and 
and many years of usefulness a n d | l h c 3 t c p _ i a d d o r . 
congratulates you on your splendid w h e n a r e t w o a p p l e g a „ k e ? w h e l l 
Ihey are pared. 
Wha t turns without moving? 
Milk, f t turns sour. 
When does a man rob his wife? 
"Bh« was a farmer 's daughter—' | When he hooks her dress 
"Why, did she plant you? 
"No, she cultivated my friendship, 
and then harvested my kale."—The 
Tiger. 
Why is it dangerous lo go out in 
the spring? Because the grass has 
blades, the flowers have pistils, and 
the bullrushcs out. 
St. Patrick s 
Day 
T h e T i m e t o E n t e r t a i n 
I f , b y a s t r o k e of good 
f o r t u n e , i t is y o u r t u r n t o 
e n t e r t a i n soon, speak f o r 
S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y . 
J u s t t h i n k of t h e oppor-
t u n i t y f o r d e c o r a t i o n s a n d 
f a v o r s — c h a r m i n g l i t t l e 
h a r p s , s h a m r o c k s , p lace-
c a r d s , d e c o r a t e d n a p k i n s , 
s t r e a m e r s , e tc . 
D o n ' t h e s i t a t e t o c o m e in 
a n d a s k t o s e e t h e D e n n i s o n 
L i n e . 
Rock Hill 
Stationery Co. 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r s 
B E L K ' S 
New Showing of the Season's 
Pretiest Line of Gowns 
For afternoon, evening and costumes for 
street and sport wear. Kxquisite fabrics and 
unusual styles, in a collection of the most 
wanted materials and colors. Now on dis-
play at , i i i K i : :i 
$9.95, $14.95, $16.50, 
$24.50 $29.50 AND $35.00 
B E L K ' S 
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES 
GOOD EATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS :  
Fine fresh stocks of Fruits, Nuts, Candies. • 
Cakes and Confectioneries of all kinds J 
CAROLINA GROCERY :  !•••••
• • Z 
5 "I Sell It" "I Apply It" J • 
: C.L.WILLIAMS :[ 
S THE PAINT MAN ! •  • 
•j Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco J B 
" Record Place Phone 224 "jS 
S Rock Hill, S. C. ! •  !•••* ! 
New Spring Models 
In Fine Footwear 
Attractively Priced 
Ladies' Novelty Patent Pumps, with buckle, 
high heels * $5.95 
Ladies' Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, 
Cuban and high heels $4.95 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, Cuban and 
high heels $3.85 
Ladies' Patent Straps, medium heels. .$2.95 
Ladies' Fancy Oxfords, crepe soles. . .$4.95 
New arrivals in white kid, Cuban and high 
heels $4.95 
We carry a full line of Ladies' Hose in all 
colors and prices 
E F I R D ' S 
D E L I G H T F U L 
Party and Evening Frocks 
For Easter Holidays 
EVENING DRESSES, CHARMINGLY F E M I N I N E 
A T T R A C T I V E L Y PRICED 
$24.50 and $49.50 
Par ty and evening frocks that are a flattering joy—in 
colors that characterize the coming season—gracefully 
featuring the dipped-in-the-back silhouette—of sheerest 
chiffons, laces, tulle and crisp taffetas. 
Second Floor, Ready-to-Wear 
EFIRD'S 
C H A R L O T T E , N. C. 
M 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE T W O SUPREME CREATIONS 
^ FOR LOVELINESS 
"COLCREME, 
C O T Y 
and 
COTY FACE POWDERS 
TH E n e w b e a u t y c t c a m — c r e a t e d e s p e c i a l l y f o r A m e r i c a n c o m p l e x i o n s — f o r t h e m i l -
l i o n s o f w o m e n w h o c o n s t a n t l y u s e C o t y 
F a c e P o w d e r s f o r t h e ir m a t c h l e s s q u a l i t y . 
"Colcrc-ir ie, , C o t y — c l e a n s i n g , n o u r -
i s h i n g , b e a u t i f y i n g i n o n e -
g i v e s y o u n i ; , f r e s h l o v e l i n e s s t o 
t h e s k i n — e x q u i s i t e l y i n -
c r e a s i n g d a y b y d a y . 
At all 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
Our Record 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000 
1/ASTER 
N EWMESS 
If \: ilfe' II 
Ac M 
.. tir t 
v • • •' 
r or irs> I'- » 
It r.;t\V reile sm 
r— c r v - ' i i : - c > 
^rfJ 
1 r s ^nF.RE.i IA 
•ft*' S ' l i i - n o r S a l o n 
T h o s e w h o h a v e social i t e m s 
o r c l u b o r p a r t y news will 
plea.«e e i t h e r give t h e I n f o r m -
at ion to El izabe th W a t s o n . 
Marga re t Nance Hall, o r p lace 
it in i i e r i lormi iory posloOlce 
box. 
I Miss Pau le l i a Adair , a g r a d u a t e of 
thu c lass of '27, s p e u l t h e w e e k -
end a t W i n t h r o p . Miss A d a i r i» 
l each ing a t l ' inevi l le t h i s yea r . 
F r a n c e s Colvin, P i ckens Gregory . 
Dollie Fogle, D o r o t h y C u n n i n g h a m 
and E lhe l Lipsi tz s p e n t Sunday in 
Ches t e r . 
Miss Doris McCoiium, of C h a r -
lotte, w a s t h e gues t of h e r s i s .e r s , 
Margare t and Mildred McCoiium, on 
Monday. 
J a n e t L e a k e w e n t to Clinton F r i -
day n i g h t t o a t t e n d t h e P a n - H e l -
Mrs. Hnr>vll i s ' a t Fenne l l I n - ] 
flrmary, i i uwng u n d e r g o n e a s e r i - \ 
oils ope ra t ion . 
Miss F l o r e n c e Andrews , of t h e i 
h o m e economics d e p a r t m e n t , has 
r e t u r n e d lo W i n t h r o p a f t e r a n a b -
sence due lo a n append ic i t i s o p e r a -
t ion. 
lenic b a n q u e t a t P.~"C. 
Mrs. Cav i t l s p e n t a f ew days last 
week wi th he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. D e n - \ 
ny, in Greensboro , N. C. 
I Mr. and Mrs . Po r t e r , of L a n c a s -
I Icr , spen t Sunday w i l h t h e i r d a u g h - ' 
j l e r , Wil l ie . 
Dr. a n d Mrs. Ear ly , Misses El iza-
|be l l i and Doro thy Ear ly , of Dar l ing-
Ion, and Miss Vira I larger , of F l o r -
. ence, visiied F r a n c e s Ea r ly a t t h e 
college lasl w e e k - e n d . 
j Ki l ty McGce, Edi lh l l e l l ams and 
jSally Har r i son spen t Hie past S u n -
d a y in York . 
I Mrs. Hersey . of Chesterf ield, cam'-
I to see he r d a u g h t e r , F rances , on 
j Tuesday . F r i e n d s of F r a n c e s l l o r -
jsey wil l be itlad t o know s h e is im-
prov ing at Fenne l l In f l rmary . 
; Miss Dacus w a s cal led lo A n d e r -
son S a t u r d a y on a c c o u n t of t h e s e -
r ious illness of h e r uncle . 
I Miss D o r o t h y P o r t e r , a f o r m e r 
W i n t h r o p gir l , s p e n t Sunday on t h e 
c a m p u s w i t h f r i ends . 
! Mr. and Mrs. Hard in , of Ches te r , 
| c a m e l o sco Rebecca Hardin a t the 
college recen t ly . 
i I l ia Melle Iteid w a s called to S u m -
te r Monday on a c c o u n t of t h e dea th 
I of he r uncle, Mr. J a m e s Hepburn . 
] Mr. and Mrs. bease ly , of L a m a r , 
| w e r e h e r e S u n d a y to see l lazel and 
I S a r a Ueasely. 
Agnes Green , Nett ie Bonner , S a r a -
l lr issie, I tu th W h i s o n a n t , Annie Lee 
Whi les ides , Luc i le Whi t e s idcs and 
Helen Kennedy s p e n t S u n d a y w i l h 
r e l a t ives in Sha ron . 
Allien Itailey and Isabel W i t l i c r -
spoon a t t e n d e d t h e P. C. P a n - H e l -
lenic Banque t in Cl inton Fr iday 
night . 
Mrs. I.. E. Knobeloch, of Char les -
Ion, s p e n t severa l days w i t h h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Car lol la , at W i n t h r o p lasl 
week . 
B e t t y Smyl l ie w e n t lo At lanta , 
Ga., last week lo lake par t in a w e d -
ding. 
Mrs. W a r d law, o f G r e e n v i l l e , and 
Mrs. Pope and Miss Ethc l ind Pope, 
of Columbia , w e r e h e r e S a t u r d a y to 
a t t end ihu V a s s a r - W i n l h r o p deba te . 
Misses Nancy Pope and Harr ie t 
W a r d l a w w e r e W i n t h r o p ' s deba te r s . 
Miss Mat t ic Van Land ingham, of 
Florence, w a s t h e w e e k - e n d guesl of 
El izabeth Howard and f tosanne W l l -
5 • • Our Line of • 5 • 
• FRESH MEATS, FISH • 
• AND FOWLS S  : 
• Is unexcelled. Call us • 
J for prompt and efficient • 
\ service. • • i • BROOKS'MARKET • • • 119 Trade Street J 
• Phone 191 5 
5 al 
cfhetez 
MESH BAGS •  ; 
See our new line of •! 
Mesh Bags and Com- •  
pacts. Many n e w J 





•ople c la im lo believe in t h e 
r i n e of t h e su rv iva l of t h e <11-
liul you would n e v e r know it 
Die g i r l s mauv men m a r r y . 
r Mafe Your Home 
More Attractive— 
X A L L W O M E N n o w r e a l i z e t h a t 
p r e t t y w i n d o w s a d d c h a r m a n d b e a u -
t y t o t h e h o m e . W e h a v e a t t r a c t i v e 
w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s t h a t c a n b e o b -
t a i n e d w i t h l i t t l e e f f o r t a t v e r y s m a l l 
c o s t . O u r l i n e of d r a p e r y a n d a c -
c e s s o r i e s i s n o w o n d i s p l a y a n d wi l l 
g i v e y o u r r o o m t h e m o s t d e s i r e d e f -
f e c t , a t m o n e y - s a v i n g p r i c e s . 
Bass Furniture Company 
The Home Furnishers 
Evening Dresses 
for 
Junior-Senior Reception • 
Young ladies, we have the £ 
most gorgeous display of Eve- • 
ning Dresses we have ever •: 
shown. • 
There are Taffetas and • 
Georgettes in two-tone effects, " 
many with ruffles of tulle. All • 
the colors of the rainbow arc • 
represented. The styles are ! 
the very latest and the prices • 
are the most conservative pos- •! 
sible. "  
Don't buy until you sec this • ' 
wonderful collection. * 
FRIEDHEIM S j 
A Month of Romance 
$375 
INCLUDES; 
O e * . n I 'JMJU s a 
T O SEE: 
QtMbrc ^ 
NEXT summer! U p in Montreal a swift ocean liner awaits u«, to tail 
Europe-ward with a happy group of 
college-age men and women w h o will 
" d o " Europe in a campuvllke atmos-
phere of informal cood*fellowship, 
under the auspices of College Humor 
i dance band frc 
'VVU-gi «te Tour*." Membership i* imileiL For 
(ail JeutU. hurry ui the coupon b- ow. 
C o l l e g e H u m o r ' s 
COLLEGIATE TOUR 
to EUROPE 
M Ml. THIS COUPON FOIJ FTI.I. DETAILS 
College Humor , 1030 N . La Salle Si., Chicago, III. 
TEA? Rom 
Don't Fail to Try Our 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 
every minute—you don't have to wait! We also 
serve coffee with cream. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
f r o m .1 lo u ovcry 
a f t e rnoon next 
week 
w e a r c o f fe r ing 
D r i l r l o u s 
Spec ia l t i e s 
"Conio and sec" 
T h e 
•ICItlU INKI.K T E A 
ROOM 
Wlii ' ro JIHIKI'S of 
Oi.(«l l ood Meet" 
CATAWBA LUMBER 
COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILL WORK 
other popular hits. Come in («</<ij! 
Fox Trot It'll* Voral Retrain 
llooiK WOLFE KAIIN ANO Il ls O u - i i e a n u 
T h e M a n 1 l » v r 
S l inoh ine—Fox Trot Wilh Voral Ckorw 
B a c k in Y o u r < ) » n l l a r k Y a r d Let a Smile 
Marv Ann—Fox Trot ll'ilA Votal Retrain 
A u f W i r j l . r n r l i ' n (We"U M M Aitalni 
Be Your Umbrella 
•No. 21234. 10-Inch T " "Bt' l ia i lU 
I j i n ' l H e l p L o i i n ' D a l M a n (from Show Boat) 
l l i l l ( f r o m Show Boat) HELEN MOKOAN 
l l o h u n k u a Wil* fiofin. Banjo. Guitar ami Piano 
k i n g f l n m C o m i n K <«nd the Y « r of Jukilo) ^ W, G. REID & SON 
R e a d y - l o - w e a r Dep t . T a k e Elevator , Second F loo r 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola Drinr 
Delicious and R e f r e s h i n g 
-
' million a day — I T H A D T O B E G O O D 
" H a l l o o y o u r n a m e t o 
t h e r e v e r b e r a t e h i l l s , 
a n i l m a k e t h e b a b b l i n g 
g o s s i p o f t h e a i r c r y o u t " 
T h e Bard of Avon p a v e much 
good advice . A n d [h i s piece ccr-
cainlv h a s b e e n f o l l o w e d by 
Coca-Cola : 
TBe drink you read about. And 
the little red sign brightens the 
streets and corners of cities and 
towns everywhere, its name more 
familiar than the names of the 
streets themselves. 
T O G E T W H E R E I T I S 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
SPECIAL P R I C E S MONDAY A M I TVKS1IXV M VIM II SS-27 •i" 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush. 51^ - value 4'»o 
Albrigilt Rubber Set. 35c value - •i.H* 
Kara Linen Pound Paper, .W value - 42o 
Cotv Talcum. #1.00 value 7!>o 
Houbiganl Face Powder. ne» siie - "•>«' 
Pepsodcnt Tooth Paste, 50c value - . :?*>»• 
Forhan's Tooth Paste, 35c va'ue . . •_»«.»< 
Frostilla. 50c value JO,. 
Kolynos Tooth Paste 
Palmolix-e Shampoo. 50c si*e 
KASTMAX KODAKS .. I 11,MS 
KrelOMve aper.ts Dorothy >.rr,> Knri.il Aesthetic# 
R A T T E R R E E S DRUG S T O R E 
I H I 
ARLINGTON HO I EL 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
One of Ike 4-M hotels g — > 
CI I ways 
Wufonjun.DC * S£ 
OP!RATED ST MA0OUX. MARSHALL. MOSS {.MAUOft*.. 
WRin FOR A mi COPY OF OUR '100 PICTORIAL GUIDE MA? OF WASHINGTON 
"DRESSED UP" 
REID'S • 
F l o w e r S h o p • 
129 H a m p t o n SI ree l J | 
Flowers for all occa- a 
sions - • 
Cut Flowers • 
Corsages • 
Bouquets • 
IMIOIIC- 19.1—Home P h o n e 173 • 
That's the Feeling You 
Have in Our Shoes 
Merit Shoe Co., loc. 
126 Main Street Rock Hill, S. C 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKP BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
P r o m p t a n d Rel iable Tax i 
Serv ice 
T r a d e St ree l . n e a r J . 
O'Neal Groce ry Co. 
MORRIS' 
E*pert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 
"Qual i ty J e w e l e r s " 
MORRIS' 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds—Wntc l i r s 
'UNDAES not 
SURPASSED 
ne in and try 
'All American 
Sundae" 
"A Butter Scotch 
Sundae" 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
H E W H O W O U L D D E P A R T 
l .oavo m e alono. 
I a m w e a r y of words a n d of voices. 
I a m w e a r y of m e a s u r e s and 
we igh t s 
And tho t i ck ing clook. 
I a m w e a r y of l a u g h t e r and jest 
And of e m p t y singing. 
I a m sick of y o u r s imper i . :g masks . 
Go down and leave me. 
dark 
And y o u r s t r e e l s a r e too n a r r o w . 
I will fake t h e r o a d t o t h e bill* 
Or t h e pa th le s s dese r t . 
Fool ish and blind and pe rve r se . 
Go down and leave me. 
My season of d a r k n e s s and n i g h t 
j Is past and ove r . 
T h e l i m e of tho flowers 
[ And t h e s inning bi rds is corn.-. 
T h e seed of God in my h e a r t 
j'llas b roken i ts wrapp ings . 
Ami wings a r e a s t i r in t h e folds 
Of m y ou tworn g a r m e n t . 
T h e l imes ami I lie seasons pass, 
In a n h o u r , in a m o m e n t . 
Tha i w h i c h no m a n ha th d r e a m e d 
Shall he w r o u g h t in t h e h e a r t of 
m a n . 
—Barba ra Young in New York 
T imes . 
Club P a r t y S a t u r d a y 
On S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e n e w 
m e m b e r s of t h e Kappa G a m m a Nu 
Club. Minerva Wvl ie , Mar tha Wil-
bur , Jess ie T r o w b r i d g e and Rebecca 
Reid, en t e r t a ined in honor of tli< 
old m e m b e r s a t a de l igh t fu l t h e a -
t e r p a r l y last S a t u r d a y a f l e r n o o n . 
T h e par ty , chape roned by Miss 
R o i t t i n g e r . a t t ended t h e CaroUna 
T h e a t r e in Char lo t te , and on t h e i r 
r e t u r n to Itock Hill had s u p p e r a t 
t h e h o m e of Miss Reid. T h e gues i s 
w e r e presen ted w i t h a t t r a c t i v e 
decks of ca rds , and Miss Roe t t inge r 
was given a box of d u s t i n g powder . 
ides t h e hostesses those p r e s -
ent w e r e : Rosalie Agnew, Mary T i l l -
m a n , R u t h Aslunore . Louise Allen. 
Alice Smi th am! Helen Ashmore . 
I T h e w i d e var ia t ion in au tomob i l e 
j t e r m s is b o t h i n t e r e s t i ng and a m u s -
ing to t h e motor is t . In G r e a t B r i t -
a in . t h e h o r n s a r e called 'hoo te rs . " 
A m a n u f a c t u r e r t h e r e dec l a re s t h a t 
j " t h i s h o o t e r is p roduced upon a 
| r e sonan t p r inc ip le and is not an ob-
] j e r l i o n a b l e squea l o r r a sp ing - l ike 
!•••!  • 
1 Winthrop Girls • 
• Do you like good th ings to • 
• e a t ? T h e n como to o u r s to re J 
2 and find w h a t you w a n t . Our B 
• g rocer ies a r e s u r e to please. • 
• T r y t h e m a n d «ee. • 
• G I L L & M O O R E • 
• Grocery Co. J •••(••a 
a Full line of • 
• Sport ing Goods £ 
2 Fancy China and a 
• Glassware ! s i 
a ROCK HILL * 
a HARDWARE CO. S 
j Spring Flowers 
• Jonquils, Daffodils, 
J Hyacinths, etc. 
• Kimball's Flower House j 5 
m At Ebcnezer •;£ 
a Phone 645-J a ! 
O N E BOTTLE COTY PERFUME 
ONE BOX COTY FACE POWDER 
IN SAME ODEUR 
FOR 
ONE DOLLAR 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
• i H a H s i a a a a a a a a a a a B a B a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a a a i 
S E I B E R L I N G 
RUBBER 
HEELS 
Send us your dresses 
and coats to be dry 
cleaned and refresh-
ed. We appreciate 
your patronage. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning 
Company 
Phone 755 
—Ladies Prefer Them J 
a 
a • 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP ! 
a 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 5 
I'll'* av ia to r ' s s logan: "Good to t h e i 
I B B f l B B B a i B B B B B i a B B B 
j Ladies' Parlor 
a W. O. Wright. Prop. 
2 CHIROPODY a 
• Beauty Culture and 
" Cosmetics 
J j Corne r T r a d e and Main Streets 
a Rock Hill, S. C. 
S Call Phone 030 
ij Winthrop Seal Jewelry j 
Our select ion of W i n t h r o p Seal Goods is (he la rges t we h a v o B 
e v e r bad . W e shal l he glad if you will Come in and let us show * 
you Ih rough and s u p p l y y o u r w a n t s . W e hand le only t h e best B 
and o u r p r i ces a r e modera t e . B 
B 
Repairing a Specialty \ 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY S 
"If I t ' s New, W e Have I I " • 
BaaaBBBBBIIIBBIiaBBBBBBBBBaa • ••••••••••rriiiaiiiiaiaiHaput Z~BBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
i 
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J u n e 19—July 2 7 , 
O v e r 8 0 C o u r s e s 
All courses are college credit courses. Opportunity for Post Graduate work 
and State Contests. Training School for Observation. 
Courses in Study of Pre-School Child and Parental Education. 
Master School of Music. 
EXPENSES 
BOARD AND LODGING FOR SESSION $40.00 
MATRICULATION F E E 5.00 
T U I T I O N (FOR T H R E E COURSES, I F D E S I R E D ) 10.00 
ANY ADDITIONAL COURSES 5.00 
M a n y N e w C o u r s e s 
Conferences 
" i s 
•s ••5  
! 
ill 
B * B 
:j: !• 
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